
KEEP MOVING ! The ConsnmptlresXOnly Hope,
Yerily, to most people, whose systems

are failing or in any way out of order, Oil
a3 a medicine, is the most disgusting and
difficult to. take. Few stomachs do not
revolt at tho mcro thought of Haator or1 JlLjcj JLM II iu l n,B v IBW .-
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BROWN & RODDICK,

5 Market Street- - r

Great Annnal Clearing Sale.

r
IT HAS HEES OUlt' ANNUAL CUSTOM

c uring the past fjur years to man- -

in order to cl ?e ot tbe balance of our

Proposes Removal of the c. c. RToOTrner or sieam iop Foreign Visitors.

WINTER VVOCKm

Cod Liver Oil. yet, when thoso appalling
symptoms of docay appear, which physi- -
cians aud patients alike know are unerring
signs of greater waste of blood and tissue
than tho nutritive powers are supplying,
Cod Liver Oil is tho most trustworthy and
effective remedy in the world. But re-pugn-

to its tasto and odor reduce the
nervous patient to despair. It is tbfen
that friends and doctor can do him the

'

most inestimable kindness he has ever,
known, by telling him of Scott's Emulsioa
of Cod Liver Oil with tho Ilypophosphites
of Limo and Soda; by truthfully assuring
him of its entire freedom from unpleasant
smell or odor; of its marvelous qualities as
a nutrient, and tho miracles it works, in'
giving tone and energy to stomach, nerve-- 1

aad brain. .1 1
.

Wilmington District ,

"List iuundof Quart erlv Meet inr. Mih--- '".odist L. Church. South:
CIioton,;it CliuLcn, January 11 and 12.
Coharie, at Mingo Lodc;e, January 17.
Cokesbnry, January IS and 10. i

Bladeu. at Center, January 25 and 26.
Kli.abcth, at Llizabethtown, Feb. 1 and tr.
Waccamaw Mission, February 11.
Smitliville, at Concord, Feb. 15 and 10.
Wjlmitigtoo, at Fifth Street, Feb. 22 & 23.

" at Fmjit Street, Mch 1 and a.
Topsail, at Union, March S and 9.
C;.i!o-- , at. Tabernacle, March 15 und

Tlie District 'StewarJa will pleas j meet
me at ho. Parsonage of Front street
Chiir. h, Wiua ctonFeb. 25th, 1$70, at
: v .V.'och, a. 211. A full attendance is

! ' L. S. BURKHEAD, I

. Presiding Kldcr.

it.? tiVi uifls cf ihlitv Tears
Miis. WnrsLow's Svnui' hs been used
for children. It correats acidity of tho

iriieves tcind colic, regulates,1
': bd ,i ', cures 1 dysentery and diar-:nlea,-v.U:ih- cT

arising from teething j or
other caus; An old aud well-trie- d
remHlly 2.3 cmt a bottle. ' d Sr w I

New Advertisoments.

Lost.
jyjY ULACK AND TAN DOG; aiswar

to the name of RICHARD. Will pay a lib
iiieral reward for h?s return to

. jm 15-- 1 1 J. L. BRECKENRIDQE.
1rtl. CEOZffir, Auctr.

EY CRONLY !& MORRIS.

A Carp of CMce Se!ecM Ffiit

At Auctioji. I

rpiIE KEGDLAK PACKET Schrl Jelia
Elizabeth, Capt. Ingrabam, has arrired with '

a cargo of FRUIT eelected for thlr market.
We shall sell at Auction

on board, at Whaif, near our Bale
Rooms, commencinzr at 10 'clock. A. MJ

Oranges. Plantains, Pine Anples.
' Limes, Sugart'ane, Bananas.

Grape Fruit, Cocoa lnts.! Shells
And

100 lioxes larco chcflce ripe TOMATi E8.jan lo-l- t
i

City, of Wilmington, H- - C.,

) Mayor's Office,

.
I January 15J 1879.'

I.

JpitEQUENT COMPLAINTS havis beea

made recently at Pdice Headquarters of
' .' ''

t
parties (mostly bors) throtrine stones or

I - "'
j 1

dangerous missdes from filings, "to the great
danger of the citizens, notice ia hereby
given that any person or perions cSftrht id

i

the act of thro wins these stones or otier miL
- f

Eiles within the limits of the City, willj be ar
rested arid sererely dealt with accordlngltd
law. S. H. FISHBLATE.

fi
jan 15 Msycr,
Star and Sun copj It

For SI 25 1
,

'

Y0U CAN BOY A FIRST, ' j

CLASS PIANO, fall, rich tooe
and highly polished esse. A perfecty beautyj

For sale onlj at thi

live book sTcmr,

MilUr'i Vnt;1 Mi.,... r ten
Turner's N. C. Almanac for 1872), and
An elegant assortment of Diariei for 1S7J.

For sale at
HEINSBERGER'fi, f

jan 13 Nos. 39 aad 41 Marks t St.
'-

Samples from Baltimore

aud New Orleans.
uDEK3 for Molaeses, aar, Co 6,801 p- -

Meats, Rice. Ac, promptly executed at bet
tcm prices by JAS. T. P2TTEWAT,

dec 'i 24 Water. Street.

WINBERRY OYSTERS!
i I .

Every Tuesday and Tbtxredaj j

SUPPLIES of the OlebraUdFRESHberry Oysters are received at TH B
COSMi vi.ii AN .lotofthem In to-dj-y.

Tbe oeat of Wines, Ales, Liquors, Beer,1
Clears, 4c, (always on band.

JOHN CARROLL,
oct 22 Proprietor

. II-'-aAVISO AGlllt loeated ia tbe bt
teeat of the Pcreell Houae, I aave taor-oujrh- lj

reaovated ac4 improved the old staa4
and ia bow prepared to havMauspoo, avd
cut hair tor everybody. The beet of; work-
men, ekaartswels, saarp razors aad low
prices. ELTIff aETIS,

jqly W . Fcrgeil Hon Barber Chey.

HE WILMINGTON JOURNAL, is ea
cf the verr best adrertiriar aaeditstsu

SLOCAL NEWS.
'ew Advertisements.

kom.t A Mczats-Pi- uit at Auction.
H. Fisurlatk, Major Notice in regard

hto throwing stones, etc.

! f "o irtrtTT. rhristmaa ia Orcr.I V i -
!j. C. Muicm, Drnffgiat.-iToiletaEdF- ncy

Articles.
: Modjcska will act nop at WjilLioston.

Tiio repairs to the briSgs over the O. C
jR. V ,.o . l'.;u: i.b street; lutvo, i

i

pldcu. -

j

I

i;. Look out boys.! tho iiyor'ViU arrest
any-on- throwiibs shot or tic

with slin-- s i I ,

: '
.

!

The T,K-iube- of tbe Wifcuiiuton Liuht
itifai.tiyini.trdere. to itifet at the Arnsory

ev. iii! - drill.
i. t

l'b:v. 'n, M:L.iercT y-' t:.c

ou :n t. : city, return--

:z i'ronli rtjcijf:i!
-.

itor i'i oin Xew'i
--.v.i.s1 oet;iined( froirii.;:

. i

hi.- - i 'i!o';i) iv in
j

. Ji !

Chess, Carley Ar Co., who do bifsinesi
here, have also a tanki in Chariot and

.

are reported to be doing quite an exten
sive business there. j

"Tho tidal wave fr'ora the interior," ,of

which we were told yesterday, hasj not

reached this city as yet, The; water from

the northwest branch is slightly cplored

We arc '!ad to be able to state that in- -

telligcncc has beea received here, ot tho
improved condition of Mr. T S Iiufbank
nf tl-.i- s cifv. who is ill with an attack of

.1pneumonia in New ork.

Large quantities of Florida granges,

bound North, nass! throuoh here now al

most daily, via the W". & knd W. C.

& A. Railroads. Three car loads arrived

here to-d- ay on this noon's freight train.
They come vii Charleston and Savannah,

The new ice vat of a hundred i ton
capacity which is. now in jcouree of con

struction at the shed of dho Champion
Compress, at thejfoot of iKed Cross ptreet,
will be completed to, morrow. The
raachine will commence 'to pump out
ice" in a ilav or two.

Those who have been slincifis their
sling shots around too promiscuously
may look out for squajlls. layor Fieh-blategi-- e3

notice in this issue that tho
law will be enforlprd and slitgshots will

probably go otit yt)f fashion rather! sud-

denly.
'

:lLL i

First Shad. !

The llrst skad of the season were taught
to-da- y by I. 13. Northrop in tho river,
opposite Kidder's mill. T,hey wereivery
tine iooKing, ana were neiaac $51 ou per
pair.

s

Expected Sooii.
Gen. R. E.Colston, who. arrived in New

York some days ago, is expected to leave
for the South on Saturday next, He will

step at Baltimore, Washington ana Ral
eigh before reaching Wilmington. It is
thought he vill lecturp ob his travels,
dwelling at some-- length iupon his expedi-- j
tion to tho head waters pfitbc Nilo while

i

in the Khedive's service.' j,

The Fruit Sale r
The regular packet1 schooner Julia

Elizabeth arrived hero last evenins from
Harbor Island with a splendid assortment
of fruit, selected especially for this mar
kat She has an excellent variety, con-

sisting of oranges, plantains,' pineapples,.
bananas, grape frukcocoanuts, limes,
cane, shells, c. The sale was jopened
iuio iu-jiuiu- - uy iiessrsj romy & Morris,
lhe auttioneers, aivl will be continued to
morrow. It was coe fined thi morn ins
principally to boaanis, which sold low.

A termer told us the other day that he
wculJ ntt be without Dr. Ball's CouhSyrup if it cost five doliars a bottle, Itmujtbe a wonderful remedy. Tbe price
is only 25 cents a bottle, n

Household Economy. -

The housekeeper or cok wh) studies
economy in the kitchen1, can dd so in one
direction by always using Doolkt's
Yesat Powder. It will be found a truly
economical and valuable! assistant in tak-
ing biscuits, rolls, brcad.cake of all kinds,
waffles, muffins, and most all articles
prepared from flour; and why? Because,
ia using the Dooley Pdwder yoa save in
eggs, in shortening, in patience,1 inj. every-
thing; and when the baking is(done, it is
turned out light, palatable, and whole
same, so that every moreel I is eaten up
and no waste.

W. Shops to Charlotte.
Our( readers will reraembor that we

spoke, last summer, of fhe fact that there
was a movement, tlv?n oh foot looking to
tlw removal of tic Carolina Central
Railway shops from Laurinburg to Char
lotte. The matter seems to have at last
assumed definite ehape and intention as
witness tbe following, which we extract
from tbe proceedings of a meeting of the
Board of 'Aldermofj m Charlotte,! held
last Monday night, as published in the
Charlotte- - Observer :

.:ru nr.... j f.-- i , :- joouuu vapi.
to the lward, amfteted4haV..h&.was
present on his (the , mayor s) invitation
10 make a proposition Jrom tne road in
reference to the removal of the shops.

Capt.'-Johnso- addressed theBoard,
saying he was satisfied that the shops
wouiei oe moved to Charlotte if the city
would give the company the sum cf $20,-.00- 0

and the Iafcd upon Which to erect
their. Ho read a letter from Mr. Ed-- v

.rd Matthews, the owner cf the majority
cf tha bonds ot j the company, saying
that ' if, tile city would contribute! the
amount alreaay specified, that the re
ceivers had his consent to the removal;
otherwise, the question of removal was
left to their discretion. '

Capt. Johnson went on further to de-
scribe tho exact character of the buildings
which the company i propose to erect,
stating that they wuuld all be of brick
with iron roofing, and would cost be-

tween $34,000 and $30,000. They pnly
proposed to move one building from
Laurinburg, a wooden structure which
had recently been built.

In reply to inquires, he rtated further
that there were regularly employed at the;
shops 120 hands, and that the board
could see from this to what extent the
population of

.(
Charlotte- would be in-

creased. The company did not propose
to erect but one dwelling house on the
lamd granted that was for the master
mechanic.

In reply to further inquires as to what
guarantee the city would have in case (the
road should by any means change hands,
Capt. Johnson said he suppose such a
guarantee could be obtained by having it
included in the decree of the court which
authorized the change of location; for the
road being in the hands ofja receiver, a
decree must be issued before anything can
be done.

After an informal discussion of some
leagth m which the details of the subject
were fully gone over, Mai. Dbwd submit
ted the following :

Whereas, A proposition has been made I

by Capt. V. Q. Johnson, superintendent
of the Carolina Central Railroad, to locate
the shops of that Company in or near the
city of Charlette, for the consideration of
$20,000 In money and 20 or 25 acres of
land, therefore

Besotted. That a committee consisting
of the mayor and two aldermen be ap
pointed to confer with the authorities of
the said railroad company as to what! are

be the terms, conditions and details of
the proposed subscription, with the view

giving this board definite information for
their future consideration and action.

The author of the resolution stated that
his object was to secure a definite proposi-
tion to submit . to the voters of the city ;
that as the matter now stood this could not

done. j

i'he resolution was then put to the board
and carried unanimously, after which the
board adjourned. 1

i city court.'
Fred Cause, Sam Campbell and Charles

Anderson, all colored, charged with disor-

derly conduct, were each sentenced tq 5
fine or ten days in the city prison.

John Watson, colored, a very frequent
offender,, was discovered by the watchman

the W., C. & A. R. R.j last night in' a
box car, .where the aforesaid Watson bad
evidently coiled himself hp for a nice
night's sleep, but unfortunately, just be-

fore he retired in this position for the night
dropped a match and stepped upon

which led his detection: Tha Mayor
said SO days in the city prison. J

This concluded the Mayor's levoe.

1 Bold Thief Arrested,
Last night a colored 'youth by the

name of George W. Johnson went into the
store of Mr. Dick Cdrtjocan, on the cornel r
Brunswick and Front streets, and ordered
several pounds of sugar, two jdr three
pounds of cheese, and about the same
quantity of crackers. The goods were all
done up in packages according to order
when the protended purchaser ordered a
littie blackberry brandy in addition to
the other purchases and while Mr. Cort- -

johaa was stooping down in the act of
drawing the last named article from a
cask, tho dnsky-aue- d grabbed the pack-

ages already done up and bolted from
the store. To-da- y, however, Mr. Cort- -
johan secured the services of ;f1icer
Xeitgen, and together they repaired to
the Carolina Central depot where the ab-

sconding individual was found aud arres-
ted and then taken to the guard bouse.
He will 'have shearing before Mayor
Fishbiate to-morr-ow morning at half past
nine o'clock.

1 Tony Denier, bss been plsying this
week. In Petersburg, CNi to largs houses.

The Secretary of the Trtiasury has writ--
tea a letter in regard to tbe lights carnal
by ?tarotug, vrlicli "will lc of geooral in-

terest to tbc owners or lbat cli of essels.

Ilesays : ifiacb tug boat BhalloirTy a l5hi
on thosiem of tl3e( vessel, instead of mi tbs

pilothouse, a is now hi etistorn; that such

light must be serened s as to show from

forward to two jwints abaft to beam ba
either : i Jo. The after light roust show all

around the botizon. When towing the law
will be complied with by banking an addi-

tional light aft, two or three feet below the
nrrmer JIaht. Also sboiyinx all around tuj
1 x r s,.,.:.Ji
horizon, and from a flagstaff w Bninoeow
h?igH put anywhere abaft the pilothouse.

Wilmington Cemetery Company
A t the annual mqetiug of the proprietors

ot the .Wilmington Cemsteiy, held at tho
oflice' of the Company on tho evening cf the
lOlh inst., II. Xntt, Esq., was called to the
Chair and 11. J. Jones Evj ," was appointed

fy rolo'ki'jg, geutleuiea were elected a

lioarti oi Du-ec-cr- s :or the ensuin? year j
- President Donald HcRae- -

Dht-cior- s Jime3 H Chadbourn,Edward
Kidder, Wni J Yti-p- , George ' 11 P'ieuch
T . A t H-- Tl J A" A ff.r.

The Secretary and-- , Treasurer's report
sjows maL i'l peiTii,a nave ixreu usucu
during .he past year, including 5 for still-

born. The statement shows that 13 of the
number were under 1 year, 15 over 1 and
under 5 years, 10 over 5 and under 10 years,
4, over 10 and under 20 years, G over 20 and
under 30 years, 12 over sb and under 40

years, S over 40 and under 50 years, 5 over
50 and 'inder 00 years, T over GO and un-

der 70 yeari,t3 ovej?70 and under 80 years,
2 over 80 and under 90 years, and 4 whose
ages were not stated.

'

"i '
:

I

Important Order from tbe Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue. .

Commissioner of Internal Kevenue
Raum has issued an important circular to
the collectors, which has been received
by the officers in this district within the
last few days. After referring to the fact
that the "government is frequently defraud-
ed by the refilling of stamped boxes and

Utie re-u- se of stamps, he says:
"U is believed that tho provisionajof

the law in regard to the destruction of
stamps upon cigar boxes are well under-
stood by dealers and manufacturer!
throughout the country. In view of the
extraordinary means heretofore employed
by this office and local officers to inform
manufacturers and dealers in cigars of the
requirements in this respect, professed
ignorance thereof by them can no longer
be received and entertained in extenuation
of these violations of the law.

"The notorious re-u- se of cigar stamps
and stamped boxes imperatively demands tovigorous and prompt action to enforce the
prescribed penalties. Attention is called of
to section 8406 Revised Statutes of the
United States. Also to the views of this
office as to the proper construction of said

action contained in a letter, a copy of
which is inclosed. For the purpose of
discovering the violations of law above be
referred to, and of effectually suppressing
the same, you are directed to cause your
deputies to visit every cigar manufacturer
and dealer who sells cigars at retail in
their respective divisions, carefully exam-
ine the premises and to destroy every
emptied cigar box upon which a cigai
stamp is found. In cases where it is be-

lieved that the person in whose possession
an empty stamped box is found has will-
fully neglected to destroy the stamp, or
who has bought or accepted the same from at
another persen, or has sold or used an
empty stamped box for packing cigars,
cigarettes or cheroot's,you will report to the
United States Attorney for prosecution.

"Yon are instructed to see that this
canvass is commenced in each division of be
your district promptly on the morning of it,
the 6th of January, 1879, and continued
daily, without intermission, until every
cigar factory, and the place of business of
every retail dealer is visited and. exam-
ined." .

In a letter in answer to an ipquiry the
commissioner says:

j ''This office Las Carefully considered
the inquiry made in your letter of the 8th
inst., whether a revenue officer can law-
fully destroy an empty cigar box on which
a partially destroyed stamp is found, and
is of the opinion that he cannot do so,
provided the stamp is mutilated.erased or
destroyed to such an extent that it would
nolonger be accepted as evidence of the
payment of a tax on any cigars which
might subsequently be found in said box.

4But any person who wilfully neglects
or refuses to utterly destroy the stamp on
an emptied box, whenever it is emptied,
would be 1 table to the fine and imprison
meat provided by section 4400." -

The River.
The freshet in the Northwest Cape

Fear, spoken of by us'yesterday.as on the
way, has assumed huge proportions.
When the steamer D. ' Murchison left
Fayetteville yesterday morning, the river
had risen fifty-fi- ve feet, which was the
maximum, as the water

teat
bad then begun

to fall slowly. A great deal of damago
to stock cavgbt en the lowlan ds is feared.

uiuiLauu mac a party 01 gen-
tlemen from the old 'country, "consisting
of Messrs. John Zippcl,(Fritz Lampha-ge- n,

Fritz Timmerman and John Ccster,
of bremerleher, Germany, and Jacob Rii-d- el

und Casper Ucitman, c f Letcr-Kes- ?,

are in the city ou-.- prospecting tour.
They. will visit ntl

i

Compelled to put Back.
A telegram was received here this

morciDg from Baltimore, .to. the criVct
that the steamship Raleigh, .cf the Balti-
more and Wilmington Steamship Line,
cleered from Baltimore yesterday morning
at 7p'cIock, but owing to the thickness
of the ice was unable to get Out of tho
ratapsco ns-e- r and was compelled 'to re-

turn to the' Monumental City, arrivius?at
11 o'clock. .

'
The Savannah aad Charleston steamers

met with the h'as fate, no of ; tbe latter,
however baisg .compelled to obtain tin
assistance of the iceboat to clear the r.iy j

for her bail: to Baltimore. I ..

I

Mr. Jlo. St. George, who is looked up-- '
ojn as a Gne huntiniMt, went cu. vlestc:'.
for a. little sport in ths fields rear HolLj.
Po nt. lie bagged one hindred nd four
bi.ds, sixjy.fourof which were partridges,
and the remainder consisted cf snipe,!
doves, etc.

Hotel Arrivals.
EUpire Housb. Wilmington X. C,

Jan.- - 15 r I. L, Dolbv. proDrieton
from 8: 15 o'clock' Jan. 14 to 8:15 o'clock
Jan. 15 Miss Virginia Morrison, Bridco
port; A H Stephens and wife, Fayetteville,
N C; B Gren Charleston, S C; B R Sum
mers, Jr, lurfolk, Va; A K Walker, city;
M Farnell, Onslow, N C; T H Batsoo,
Lumberton, N C: T A' Robbing,' Rocking-
ham, N C; Rev M W D Moore, Brunswick;
T O Birt, Richmond, Va: John Brier, Hart
ford- - Ct; D T Dye, Villa de Sianford; J J
Fowler, city; M Wheeler, Flemington,' X
C; Creo M Baltimore. II I

'

Collins House. Wilmington, X, C.
Jan. 15th W.j M. Collins,; proprietor.
trom 8:15 oclock Jan. 14th to 8:1- -

o'clock, Jan. 15th J Ii Swart .and wife,
Franklintop, NC; B Pearson, VJison,--
C; vliss Annie Pearson, jColum bus, Mjss;
Tilt Wiliio T.nrTyU,,rfr ' V C- - T C VkV.
ell, F:airi Bluff,. N C; E 11 Law, Columbia,
S C; B S Ellis, Mullius, S C W F Lcg'

Jgett, Scotland Xeck, X" C; Ja Finian,
Scrunton, !Pa; M M Bush, Savannah, Oa,

The Tnerinomicr.
From, tho Tjnited States Signal Oflite at

his pla:0 wo obtain tho following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing
'

at 7:31 o'clock : -

Auns'ta, Ga........,37 Mobile, Ala.... 46
Cairo, 111 3t Montgomery Ala.. .40
Charleston, S. C....47 Nashville 38
Cincin aati 3t New Orleans.. ...... .51
COrsies na, Tex 6D New York.......:....24
Fort Ci ibson, C. N.C0 Savannah, Qa 46
Galve jton........r....55 Shreveport.........56
India iola.... 62 St. Louis MO..-....L- 33 f
Jack) onville, Fla.. .43 St. Marks, Fla. 35
Enoj zville 35 VickfibargjMisa....50
Lynchburg.. :7 Washington, D C.32
Mefliphis,,Tenn 39 Wilminffton, N. C.38

An Income Without Care.
Dy the combination method of operating

in stocks a handsome income can be se-cpr- i)d

without care, Capital inj any
amount, from $10 to SO.jOOO, niay be
used with equal proportionate success.
By this system Messrs. Lawrence A$ Co.,
Bankers, X". Y , pool the orders of thou 1

sands of custoiuers, of various sums, into
one vast amount, and co-oper- ate them
under the most skillful management, di-

viding profits monthly. Each share-
holder thus obtains all the advantages of
the largest capital! and experienced skill,
and tho percentage of the profits ia very
great; 20 will pay $100 in 30 days; $250
will return $1,825, or 1 per cent, on the
stock, and so on, as the roarkei varies. P.
D. Drake. Esq., publisher Ko:k Island
( 1 11) ,, Daily 'A rgtis. made $104.15 onlan
investment of 820, in October. Hun-
dreds of others are dbing even better.
Messrs. Lawrence ' is: Co.'s new (circular
has 'two unerring rules for success in
stock operations"' and full information, so
that ary one can deal iu stocks. All
kinds of bond3 and. stocks; wanted. Xew
Government bonds supplied. Deposits
received. Apply to Lawrenc3 & Co.,
Bankers, 57 Lschaage Place, X. Y.1 City.

,

STOP AT THE EMPIRE HOUSE- -

This licasc has ocen thoroughly refitted
and refurnished and the facilities
for the acoommodatioa of its gaests
hae been , nlared add improved

ev are aeiermmea to ' maK3 the
house a3 oralortable jand desirable in
eveiy particolarja"! any in the State.

A strictly brst-cl&- ss house, at prices to
suit tho times. A fine Billiard Parlor and
Bar attached. I. L. Doley,
j dec lS-l-m , Proprietor.

1

New Jeriey Wine sent tj Europe.
The success of Mr. Speer J the great

wine man of Xew Jersey, ha3 arisen from
the strict purity and valuable properties
of bis wines for invalids and feeble persons,
and his reputation 'extends around the
wprld. His Port Grape Wine is now
being ordered by families in London and
Paris, j For . sale by J. C. Munds, Green
& Flaiiner, and P. L. Ervjgers Si Co. -

at which time we wiil mske , a cenersl.

3Irfc Iovm oia all iir--

liU Stock ?

On- - a'rrrs willTnl fTO'v articlr walked
if. vl&in fijrun?, ''h- - iorrcr-- r r' i j

:::ar't .end t e M AHKKH i!W.V
I'r'ir- - tN !:?'.!

Vh r innot 'cianicrite very t tie. as it.
ws-.jli- i .cfipy tv nuicN of o-i'- r f pac ;

.hut t ; f jli'tvrir '.vi'ii jrire.'il:-- a..-- r

nvrai ;iva:

CA3TGN FLAMKELS,

A r,
ar'7t

:C v.-- v very
;i .' r.v in
,.:.v aa i '..i:t'.! ;;."tc;r:-- !

? atr' t;-i- ti c uiil y,'iia: tiry
iav ?;! .i any orde--- they may favor th

beiD .pro'niptlr and as faithfully iill-.- d

as if they stood at the counter.

ne Price to

SFESliAL S-&X-
E.

We have decide to make a CLEAS SWEEP
f all car LINEN GOODS euch as

j lniH TABLE DAMASKS,
" ,s NAPKINS,

" DOILIES,

And it TOWELS.
Un order to make this a success we have

marked them to the LOWEST NOTCH, lie
assured they are reduced just as represente-i- .

Yomare Invited to Call and See for
Yourselves.

We have NO desire to deceive or misrepre
bent anything. Uur policy has NEVER been
to get as muet at we could for our merchan
dise, but to sell as LOW as possible in order
to increase our outlet ana keep the trade A 1
HOME. Call early.

rown & Roddick.

The Latest News.
CELEBRATED PEARL SHIRT canrpnE

now be bought all finished and ready for the

Laundry at

81 One Dollar $1
Call and s'se them.

No SHIRT in the market can compete

with it at even 23 per cent, more mcccy.

Sold only by
A. DAVID,

dec 4 i The Qlothier.

Christmas is Over.
I WILL BE PLEASED TO serveJTJUT

you in tlie
Book and Stationery Line,

and will endeavor to give you satisfaction in
every transaction at

'S. JEWETT'S,
dec 27 Front Street Book Store.

Christmas Comes
UT OXCE A YEAR BUT YOU CANB

come either to --day or tomorrow and buy

ycur CHRISTMAS GOODS I am effering

some rare bargains for tho Holi'davs in
Gents' and Youtbs and Boys' Clothing",

Call and see the best Unlaundried Shirt in
fce.CitTfor 73 ceatSi

AT

SHRIER'S EMPORIUM,
dec 23 Market st.

Buggies, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles

FOR SALE. AT .

CEIill-aHD- T & CO'S
3rd St., opposite City Hall.

r.trAlKING DONE WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY.
jn 13 tf

I oilet & fancy-- Articles.
"PERFUMERY, Ac,

Prt!crioiioH3 cosuroiiiided at all hours
day or night.

A complete stock to bur rozn.

JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,
Third street, Opp. City HalL

'dec 21

Notice.
will be made to the next

APPLICATION of the State for a
charter to incorporate the "Wilmington Ice
Companv," of WilmiBgtoa, N.;C

dec 29 30t .


